
1. To the Rolling Stones, who have had the 

molt shattering and nerve-racking year 

ever experienced by a pop group, jet will 
survive because they seem to thrive on 

setbacks. 

To Dino Danelli of the Young 
Rascals, fór being the 'flñest 
drummer we've ever seen or heard! 

7o Tom Jones, for finally admitting that 
he has had an operation ,on his nose, 

after,dinying it for the past yeár: 

To the blue-eyed, Tony Blackburn, 
for being the 'best -looking and 
corniest dj. on: Radio One, and the 
most popular tool 
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To the Herd, who look as though 
they're going to make 1968 their 
year. 

To Dusty Springfield. The better she 

gets as .a singer, She less: she makes the 
Charts. But that's the way it goes! 

To Paul and Barry Ryan, for being 
pop's most ins©parabie couple. 

Tá Shirley Basset', who muit-be one of 
the biggest spenders on dresses in the 
business, yet who seems tto get so little 
in return! 

To John Walker, fór making, such 
a promising startto his solo career.. 
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To Keith West and Jeff Beck,, for being 
the most regular customers at London's 
Speakeasy Club, 

To Gene Pitney, who, regardless of 
marriage and now a baby son called Todd 
Edward, still sings of being the lonely 
boy who is looking for a girl. Only Gene 
could get away with that convincingly! 

To British publicist in America 
Derek Taylor, for being so right 
with his predictions that the then 
unknown Scott McKenzie would 
make No. 1 in the Charts with 
"San Francisco". 

To the Flowerpot Men, for jumping on 
the Flower Pow& band -wagon at the - last minute. 
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Tho Movet'bold and, daring and always In:tho pews! 

To Cilia Black, for being brave 
enough to allow herself to be 
filmed in headscarf and mittens 
for her first' screen role with 
Shakespearean actor David 
Warner In the film "Work Is A 
Four Letter Word". 

To Scott McKenz e,l for really 'bringing 
Flower Power to -Britain with his record 
"San Francisco" 'and then turning round 
and denying he was anything 'to do with 
the. Flower People. himself! 

To Maharishi 'Mahesh Yogi, for 
having the most fantastic giggle 
we've ever 1heardl 

To the Bongo Dog Doo-Dah Band, for 
taking the mickey,out of pop with their 
stage act, when their biggest fans are in 
the pop business! 

To Ray Davies, whose original and 
exciting .songwriting has helped 
the Kinks and brother Dave to hit 
the. Charts consistentiy:with some 
really great numbers. 

To the Move and their manager Tony 
Secunda, for being bold and daring and 
always in the news. 

To iLulu, who's had .to wait such a 
;long time for ttie success she .now 
has. 

To Jitni Hendrix, for bringing into 
fashion the,hairstyle that finally made it 
impossible to sort out the boys from' the 
girls! 


